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Vfnur tn Trouble Was Al a

tamp meeting notions atfo, a tnno
lad ia a thin linen snit, scaled him-oe- lf

oo one) of tbe rickety benches
beside a fat man who occupiod a
full one third of the concern. When
the services were ended the fnt man
arose, and the ptntlemnn in thin lin-

en suddenly began twisting about in
a surprising mannor, while hie eonn-tnan- oe

was significant of mortal an-
guish. His actions attracted the at
tention of some of the brethren and
one of them, a solemn visaed indi-
vidual, who looked as though he had
just swallowed a pill, approached
the writhing body, and laid his hand
on the man s shoulder and said :

"Hrother, if yon are resisting the
promptings of the Evil One, strive
manfully, and you will triumph at
last Remember Jacob wrehtled
with the nncl, and' "I dunno but
he did," interrupted the agonized
man, "but if Jacob hail the seat of
his trowsers and a little of Lis meat
caught in a condemned crack, lie
wouldn't fuel like rattling with ao
angel or any other critter 1"

Dids't Kins IIkh A gentleman
who had been rocently traveling in
Texas tells the, following amusing
story : He was stopping over night
at a hoiiso where tho partition walls
were particularly thin. Tho adjoin-in- g

room was occupied by a mother
and Lor daughter. After retiring
the mother began to rebuke tho
daugliter for an alleged partiality to
somebody named John, which soft
impeachment the daughter denied
vigorously.

"But," said tho mother, "I saw
liun kissing you at tho cow pen yes'
terday morning, Amanda."

"No, ma i Lo wasn't kissing me at
alL"

"Why did you have yonr head so
close lo his for you docoiviu' crit
tert"

'Well, yon see, ma, I had been
eating piUlias (the fruit of a species
of cactus), and yon see, mo, I got
eotuo of tho prickles in my lips and
-a- nd"

"And what, yon wickod, wicked,.','"And I couldn't gel them ont my
olf. you know, and John pulled them

out with his toeth ! But ho didn't
kiss me nary time 1"

A Hardshell preacher wished to
bring forth a good illustration, as ho
thought, aud hence ho took a irnmut
as he called it, into tho pulpit with
him, and something: to crack it with
On holding it up, in tho courso of
his sermon, he said : My friends,
yon see this wartiut well, this outer
Lull here is liko tho Methodists, soft
and spungy with no strength in it ;

tea, I ev'u break it with my fingers"
and suiting the action to tho word he
disclosed tho inner hull, and said,
"this is like the missionary Haptist,
hard dry with no substance in it, but
the kuruul tho kurnul, my friends,
is like the good old primitive full of
fatness and sweotucHs." Ho then
proceeded to crush tho warrant end
give his readers an occnlar demon-
stration of his illustration, but behold
it was rotten ; andto tho utter astou- -

4 all in ill a rf Ilia twin wsim 1 Itn -- ' .,1 ..A .tniiiuuus ve Min uuikvi tj 1U 1111.14 UUk
"lly jings, it's rotten."

An Irishman, newly imported,
mado application for work. On be
ing asked if ho could hold tho plow,
Paddy sid he could do that or any-
thing else. He was accordingly em-
ployed, and his mas tor went with
bim to tho liold to see him commence
oporatiotiB. It was soon found that
the ibernian was new to his timlo.
"Did you no t tell mo. sir, that you
could hold tho plow f " "Arruh, bo
aisy now, s aid I'ot, "how the devil
can I hold tho plow, an ' them two
epalpoonsov horsos draggin' it oway
from mo J Hut givo it to mo in the
barn, an" bo jabors, I'll howld it vrid
anybody."

A married gentlemuu, cverv time
ho met tho fathur of his wife coiu-plaiue- d

to him of the ugly temper
and disposition of his daughter. At
last, upon one occasion, becoming
weary of tho grumbling of his son-in-la-

the old gentleman exclaimed:
"You aro right ; sho is an imperti-
nent itulo, and if I hear anymore
complaints of her I will disinherit
her.' Tho husband made uo more
complaints.

An Irishman on his first shooting
excursion shot a bird, and seeing
something fall, went to tho foot of
tho tree, and picking up a frog, sup-
posed it to be a bird and put it into
Lis pocket. Tho frog kept up such a
continual hopping thut his comrade
asked him what mado tho bird hop
no. "Och," said 1'ut, "tho poor thing

.is cold. I shot all tho feathers oil'
him"

Two stu lonts at tho T roy l'oly-techu- io

Iustituto wore rivals in court-Shi- p.

Ouu hud plenty of m inoy, and
washaudHome; but tho other wrote
a sing callod "Lovo's Uoverie," had
it pub.ishod with a tin lioation to the
girl who was the objective ill the
cases and that settlod it

A youug lu ly, who worespootac.lcs,
exclaimod in a voice of enthusiasm to

plowmin walking on tho road, "Do
you, sir, approciato tho beauty of
that lnudsoapot ' OU ! see those
darling sheep aud la nibs skipping
about I" "Them aiu 't sheep and
lambs i them's hogs, miss."

"T7 A negro in Louisiana stole a
largo quantity of meat lately. He was
tried by a jury of nngrooa, aud be-

cause lie confessed tho theft, be was
acquitted on the ground of 'insanity.'

After a wedding, it was formerly a
custom to drink honey, dissolved in
waUr, for Ihirty days. a moou's
age. ence the origin of the honey
tnoo

A fiepreeeatatlre tint rksmptoa tf Aaerleea

Prospering for 1875 Eighth Tear.

THE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA.

Issued Monthly.

' 'A Mefalneeat Censepttnn, woneerretlr ear
rtwl ui.

Ths neceitty of s popular medlars for
ths representation or ibt prodactloni of
our great artists, hi always been recig
nind, sod many attempt! hart been
mailt lo meet tho wast. Tho etieeesiive
failures which to Invaribly followed taoh
attempt la this country to establish an art
journal, did not prove tbo Indillerrnce of
tht people of America to Iho claim ef blh
art. flo toon si a proper appreciation of
in want aim an ability to meet It were
shown, Ibe publlo at onoo railed with tn.
thusiasm lo lis support, and Ibt result wu
a greet artistic and Commercial Irliiapb
TIIF. ALDINK.

THE A 1.1)1 NE, while issued with ail the
regularity, bat nnnt of Iht temporary or
nmny interest characteristic or ordtaary
periodical!. It Is an elegant miscellany
of pure, light, and graceful literature ;
and a collection of pictures, ths rarest
specimens ofarllitlo kilt, in black aod
white. Although each succeeding number
affordi a freah pleasure lo itn fritndi, tht
real value aod beauty of TUB ALPINE
will be most appreciated after II It bound
up at Ibe clone of the year. While other
publication! nay claim tuperinr cheap-ne-

as compared with rivals of a similar
elate. THE A LP I Mi Is s unique sad or
Iglnal conception alone snd uospproecb- -
ed absolutely without ooBiptiiliea la
price or ebaracler. The possessor of s
complete volume can sot duplicate the
quaotlty of fine paper and engravlnge la
any other ibapt or number of volumeior
ti timti Hi roil and (Am, thtrs u thi
tkromtt, bsudn I

Tbe national feature of THE ALMNE
must be taken In the narrow eenie. True
art li cosmopolitan. While THE ALDINK
ii s nrlctly American Initltullon, it doei
not confine Iteelf entirely to the reproduc-
tion of native art. Hi mission ii to culti-
vate a broad and appreciative art taite,
one tbal will discriminate only on ground!
of intrinsio merit. Tbui, while placing
before the patrons of THE ALMNK, aa a
leading cbaracteriitio, tht production! of
tbe most noted American aruiii, attention
will alwayl bt given lo specimens from
foreign master!, giving subscribers all Ibe
pleasure and instruction obtainable from
home or foreign eouroei,

Tbe ertittio Illustration of Amerioan
cenery, original with THE ALU1NK, ii

an Important feature, and it! magnificent
plates are of a lite more appropriate to
tbe satisfactory treatment of detail! blao
can bt afforded by any inferior page. Tbe
judicious lotersperainn of landscape, ma-
rine, figure and anSn- -' Mecia. suit sin
au uui.ril interest, Impossible where toe
cope of tbe work counnei the artist too
cloiely lo a single etyle of mbject. Tbe
literature of THE ALUINE Ii a light and
graceful accompaniment, worthy of the
arlistio feature!, with only lucb technical
disquisitions ai do not Interfere with Ibe
poj'ular interest of tbe work.

Premium lor 1179,
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive S

beautiful portrait in oil colors, of tbl same
noble dog whose picture in a former issue
attracted so much attention.

".Man's I'nselllNli Friend"
will be welcome lo every borne. Every
body loves lucb s dog, and tht portrait Ii
eiecuted eo trut to Ibt lift, that It seems
tbe veritable presence of tht animal itself.
Tht Hiv.;T. De Witt Talraagt telle that bis
own Newfoundland dog (tbe finest is
Urooklyn) barsi at it I Although eo na-
tural, no one who sees ibis premium cbro-m- o

will bavt the iligbtesl fiar of being
bitten.

Jlreiilcs the cbromo, every advance sub-
scriber to THE ALDINE for 1875 It con.
stiiuied a member, snd entitled to all Ibe
privilege! of

Tbe Aldlne AH t nlon.
The Union own! the originals of all THE

ALD1NE pictures, wbioh, with other
painting! and engravings, are to hi die.
iribuled among the member!. To every
seriei of 5,ooo subscriber!, loo different
pieces, valued at over 92,5oo are distribu-
ted as soon as tbe series ii full, and Ibe
award! of each series n made, are to be
published in tbo neit succeeding Issue of
THE ALMNK, This feature only appliei
to subscriber! who pay or vnt year in

Full particulars in circular sent
on application enclosing a stamp.

TERMS.
One Subteriytion, rntittingto THE AL-

IUS K one yrar, the. Ch'rumo ami tht
Art I'nion,

A.OO per Annum, tn aiteance.
(No charge fur pottage )

(tpectmeo Copies ol Tilt: ALDINK, 60 Cents.
THE ALDINK will, hereafter, be obtalnahle

only ly ilxerllon. Tbere will be no rfluotd
or elub rates raiti for tutert tions must b
ent to tbe publUhrrs din-el- , ur banuVJ to the

looal canva'.er, without responsibility to tbt
ptitiiuhers, except in css. s where tbecertlooate
Is given, hearing the fsc lluills llgaalurt of
j Avail but ton,

(unvitssors Wanted,
Any person wlthlns; to act permanently as a

leal rauira.ser lll reselve full and prompt In-

formation by applying to

TIIK AI.ItlKB COMPANY,
M UaMm Lane, New Tork.

WILD OATS.

PnOSPECTI S FOB 1ST5,

THI rilANPIU!! ANKRIrAM

COMIC 1VII3H.
Ii.t.riTaivin by a eorpe of tht bsl American

artists, and I'liKTainrian to by the most popu-
lar bumiirltt and satirists of rue daV.

Wild OATa now enters sueeMsfully anon the
sum yer ui lie eii.ienre. and nee ueeove ioa
establl.bed humoroas and satirical paper of the
country. It was started and continued the Srst
ye. r a monthly then, to satisfy Ibe demand
ol the putille, It was ehinxedto a fortnlxblly
Still continuing IUaod work of hilling folly as
lllllrs, aud showing up the Hiltloal and social
shams by Its masterly crtoone aud pung.-n- t ed-
itorials. It aehlered even greater sucoes. than
before, and a as rtoognlred as the ehlet and
uriguieii oi us oiass eince men wa nave yieiu-e-

still lurlberto the puMie ilemaad, and now
uutlt.h Wild Oats weekly! It has literally
grown Into Its prssent shape oa its Inlrlusie
merits, using tne nrsi sue e'iiui weekly numer-
ous paperever published In this country.

Among Ibe arit.U e.eclally enxatfed to furn-
ish Illustrations tor Wild Oats are r rank bel-le-

Thomas Worth, Hopkins. Wales, Shslt-m- ,

Wolf, Jump, Keettles,Ktuekbardl, Day, Poland,
and several otben who are yet unknown lo
lame.

In Its literary dopsrtraants Wnn Oats will,
as it always has, Mend alone and unapproacha-
ble. At leest one tlr.t class serial storywlll al-
ways be found In Us uaaee.bv the best humor
ous, satlrlesl. and "baraoter writers In tbe 1 ' d

SUIee- w"'' 'lelohes and stulbs will be
sparanui. . poiuieu.

Wu utU -- ill be nrsuelass tn every psrtlo
olar. this aeeouat may ba tak. n Into the
best fa ' es without rear or ausuleloa, a no
wuri .u.iraiiua will apppwr mai eaa ouenu
lb .. I fastidious.

'".end lore . Copy sadOouvlnee
Toutsell.-V- S

, rueerlptloo Prlee.
On. - car tt.00
Sit Months .oo
Three Months I, OS
Single Lupl. s. '.OO

One person sending us a elaeof Ive subeerlh

Address 1 1)1.1. IN a SMALL, Publuihers,
us ruiioa street, n. I.

B UMQAKDXKIl HOUSK,
(Opposiu eteadlni Railroad Depot)

Ilarriajburt?, Xa.t
JL. 8. JJLBnjM, efropiistor.

SerEver effort seeeesarv te tasara the en
fort of guests w III be su4e. The aoeee has Seea
ewiyiaauea. eevie,iaiice

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia A Erie R. R. Division.

SUMMER TIME TADLE.

Oa and After HCNPAT JONE 28!s. 1074.
tbe trains on tbe fblledelphle A Erit Rail
Koad Division will run si follows i

WESTWARD.
NtAOARA EX'9 lea'i rbilsd a 7 20 am

" Renovs 4 2e p tn
" Emporium 6 2s p
" St. Meryi 7 SS p m

" arr. at Kant 0 16 p is

ERIE MAIL leavi Philadelphia II 66 p
" Renovs II 10 an

" 11 Emporium 116pm
St. Marys 210pm

arr st Erli B OS p s.

EASTWARD.

MIAOARA EX'S lea's Kane iiots
" SI. Maryi 19 AO a ea

" " Kmporlura II 86 a m
" " Renovs 4 ot p at
" sir. at l'hilad'a 2 60 p

ERIE MAIL Leaves Erie 11 20 a t

" St. Marys 1 09 pi
' " Emporium 6 10 pi

Renova 8 20 pi
art al Philadelphia 8 40 s t

Mall Eait connect! east snd wait sl Frl
with L. 8. A M. S. R. W and al Irvlaetoa
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Mall West with east A weit tralas oa L.
8. 4 M. 8. R. W. A sl Corry snd Irvlseles
with Oil Creek sod Allegheny R. R. W.

WM. A. BALDWIN
Oen'l Supt.

organ and mel0de3nscabiket
Ware Room snd Store oa Pine Street,

Faotory on Snyder Street,
Dolinigrove, Pa.

If vol wast to hear aait aaa SnatoaaSasS
tnaaflfnl Organs end Melodeone eall at oar
Ware room and Store. We era none eat the
beat material In matin tastrameats. Try one
of them and yoo will be satisfied.

r.eery Inurement Is warranted for five years.
Dealers, Agents aad Ministers of the c totpel,

are Invited to correspond with as and send tat
price list. We are also events for the best New
York and Philadelphia Flanns.

Violins and Aeeonleins from et to fill. Violin
Strings, Xheet Musle, flotore Frames, as., So.,
always on band.

Planus and Aoeordeoni eorrtetly ts and
repaired.

Call on, or address by letter
ft. i. SALP.M a V.O.,

Sept. 1 170. nirore, Pa.

BROWN IIOl'SR
PAXTUMVIt t--, (ftenfer Station.

nENRV XVE.NFER, Proprleter.

The anderslvned adorn this method trn.m
Ing the public that ke has opened a hotel et the
above named place, on the road from Middle
burg to Heavertnwn, and that he Is prepared to
.nionain mepuviie wiin nr.i cibis aeeonmeoa

" . Ufcnm ttt.Ntt.lf.April I, II7I.

II. II. CsrIllMlI,
Attorney & Conncellor

A T-L-A W,

Office N. E. Cor Market & Water St's
Frecburv, Penst'si.

Consultation la both English and Oerraaa
Language!. Deo. 19, '72tf.

NEW
TOOK

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North side of Market Street a
few doors west from the Court House.

THE subscriber would inform his
end the rttlaene tn Mlddlshnrg and

the surrounding country tbst he has Inst rvtnrn.
ed from Philadelphia and ha nnv open4 aa en-
tire new, lame aud well selected stock of

ItliMcellmitMMiM I looltw,
Hcliool IIooUn,

I simile 1 tookM,
Wallets, Pocket Books.
Bibles & Beligous Books,

ALBUMS AND PICTURES,
All kinds of Paptr, Ink ami Fancy

Oooth.
All sold CHEAP for O ASH. Cell aud ... n.

stuek there le no charge for enowing aourie,

A. K. QIFT,
Sept. St. 'T4. M Iddlebnrf, Pa.

OUN K. UUOHES, Esq.,

;JC8T1CB OF TRB PEACE,

Term Twp., Snyder Co. Ps

yASUINQTON HOUSE,

MILTON',
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.
This honse has "been rurnlsbed with Ibe best

furulinre, end the proprietor will epara no pains
to make hie auests eorufurtable,

('reful boellers alwave lu attrndsnce.
Mar !M.';.

h, BAKERGKUVER SEWING MACHINE
Teraoni In need of a good and durable

Sewing Machine can be accommodated al
reasonable price! by calling oa Baa-tis-

Faust, Agent, Belioegrove.
Jan. 2t,'68

WM. VAN (iEZER,
ATTORN AT LAW,

Lewisburi; Pa.,
Offers bis professional icrvice to ne pub-
lic. Collection! and all other Pigfeseion-a- l

business entrusted to bis ears ill
prompt attention.

LLKOHENY HOUSE.

V01. 811 811 Market Street,
(Atovi Eighth,)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. Dock, Proprietor.

Terns It 08 Per Bay. jislM

PRIVATE SALE
Of A Valuable House and

Lot in Beavertown,
TUB oOers at Private Rales

New li.elllna Hoase sti'JS Hk Kiuk-e-
llait feat attached, aoBUIalae; Koar larae,

ventilated rooms, eioolleat cellar, located
on a corn, r 101 la tua erntral part of the town,

Poeseesloa given la Thirty days after sale,
For terns sad parlleulare call oaoraddraee

S. A. WETZEL, Agt
Asw. SS Mil Srer.newa, Pa.

gAMUKL II. OKWI0,

A. ttorno.v-n.t-L- n w,
CPKIce.llt WALNUT STREET,

saoASStraaA.

EVT BUILDINGS,
AND NEW PRICES!

WAOKNRELLER k BOH, nsrstir
reepeetfully Inform '.heir frlendi and Ihe

hi I e generally that the bavs opened a
TORS la their

NEW BUILDINGS
on lbs spot so long occupied by Dr. Jaoob
wageneiieri oa uie me or due wnere they
sow have snd will always keep a large aad

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Ta ths Ladles' Department will be found
s rull lias or

SILKS,
POPLINS,

BRILLIANTS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,
FIGITRKD ALPACAS,

SWISS MULL,
CAMBRICS.

PRINTS.
JACONETS, DELANE3,

Striped and Cb.sck.od Naatucks, Ao
ALSO

A Great Variety of
Ladies' Drsis Trimming!, Lslsit style

Uoop Pltirts, rrsnrb Corasts, EslI
stvls Balmorals, Ladiei TJrabrel-la- s,

Parasols and Son Shsdss,
Bonnet Ribbons, Lscea, Ruf

fling! Embroidsra, Lintn
ad Fapsr Collars,

eke., etc., Ao.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
BOOTS & SHOES

For Ladies, Missies aad Caildree, la end
lose variety, of all iliii, styles sad prices,
eleoted for the Fall and Winter trsde.

A full and complete eteck of
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND FANCY

CASSIMERES.COTTONADKS,
JEANS, Ao., tn.

COAL OF ALL KINDS I

Oroeeriee, Queeaiwart, Hardware, Willow-war- e,

Cedarware, Olseeware. Ao.
All of which having been seayAt eery lew
or CASH will be sold st very email pro Its,
Onr motto Ii sale and tmatl prfiti.

ytt alio pay tbe highest market pries
for all kinde of grain.
WHEAT, BYE, CORN,

OATS aod SEED.
We are prepared aleo tt etore goods, at s

small charge and to do a general Commission
and Forwarding business.

We bopt that tht puMlo generally will
let ut a call si ws hilievi it is to tktir

Interest to do to befort purobastag else-
where, (live ui a trial.

W. F. WAG KN8CLLF.R,
M. L. WAOKNBELLER

1.IFE. -
ACODENTJLIGHTIHa

WYOMING
FIRE IHSUBAHGE CO.,

ooaaaa o atasssv aso vsaasLis are.,
WiUkeNbarre,

OBOANIZED, lasT.
U. Dossasna, Free. L. U. rlaeatsaaeB, T.Fres.

N. C. Saivs, Saeratary.
Capital a. taralaa, ai,4 M

Home Insurance Company
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. It HALL, PreiiltKt.
B. H. BRUWIf, VleePres't.
L,. o. BDTI.KH. Secret. rv.
H. H. HKSHKRfMiS. Ass't Hee'V.
C. T. kUTUort . Trea.arer.

Incorporated
CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
Every Pollry Ineorae Sfislssl damage kr Ltakl

ntua as wall as Fire.
Jaael-S- m.l JAMBS L. St'HOOUT,

Oaaceal Aaenay, Wateoatown, Pa

EAQLE HOTEL.
He. 27. Nortb Srd St.,

between Race ssd Viae) Philadelphia.
R. I. CCMM1N09, Prop'r.

M. M. 8WARR, Superintendent. 6.83

JOHN H. ARNOLD,

y fit Latv,
MIDDLEBCBO, PA.

Professional bualneae eatrueted lo hie cave
w!:: be promptly attended to. I Feb 0,71

I I. MONOECK,

Justice of the Peace
Adamtburg, Snydtr Co., J 'a.

Will be is bis office at the above mention,
ed plaoe, ea MtiNUAT sad SATURDAY
of each week, wken all kinds of business
relating to hie omce, will be attsaded to

June 26 78if

G. UORNBERQER,
'JUSTICE 0F 7UE PEACE
Perry Towaaktp.SayderCeaaty.Pa.

Collections, Uoaveeeaeta. aad all othee kael
sees partalalng to aba oSlee will ba promptly
leaded to. Otsoe near Troalmasellle.

I M.LINX, A. II. DILLJ (Suseaeaore toi. P.a J.M. Una,)
ATTUKNEVt) AT LAW, Lewlaburf, Pa.

Offer their professional eervices to the
publlo. Collections and all other aal

bualusei entrusted to tbelr care
111 reoeivcpromptattentioB. f Jan. S, '67tf

CIIARLKS IIOWKR,
ATL.iS,

...

Selirsgrove Pa.,
Ufferi bleprofenlooalaasrK-e-t totbe pub- -

lie, uollectione and al aer profeaslons
business entrusted to hie care will re
celve prompt alleatioa. Office two doors
north of Ibe Keystone Hotel, f Jan 6, '67

BALD EAGLE HOTEL,
No. IIS North Third Street

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN CLYMER, frovrUtt

January I 870- - tf

D AVIS nousE
. ...niha utei. u l

R. R. Depot, corner el Water and Dorcas Bts.,

Lowlaitown In.,
Oeorse Flory Son, Proprietors.

JBaTOpen Day ssd Night for ths seeom
modBtioa of travelers. A first elaae Res
taurant Is atlaobed lo Ihe hotel, wbrre
Mea'i at all hours ssa bs had. Tames
reaseasble. 0,48-- lf

JOS. S. ARNOLD,

ATTY..AT-L- A VV
Jlertuhn, Nbrth'd Co., Ia.

All business entrusted to bis care will
reeelve prompt atteaiioa. Will ahead Ihe
courts or Perry, Snyder aad Juniata eoua.
Hes. gap. 18, '78tf.

R. J. Y.8UINDEL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Middleburi pa.,
Offers bU profesiloaal servlees to ths lit--
tseas or NlMlebarf aad vlelBlly.

.Itarsk II, '17

J. B. 8KLHE1MER
DBALEB IK

HARDWARE,
Iron, Hails,

Steel, Leather,
Paints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlerv Ware
AND MANVFACTL'KLR OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET STREET,

LcwInIomii, Ieiinn.
Hevember S, 187 1 -- if

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

NOV. Oth, 1W74.

Train! cat's Herndon as foU
loie$ (Sutulayi Excepted.)

For ShssiokiB, 1,40 11.00 am aad
8.40

For Ml. rarmel, Askland, Tamaqua,
Poltsville, Reading, snd l'hlladelpbla,
10 go a sa.

2Vo4ior Herndon, Irav ai foUowi,
(Sundiivi h:icevtnl.

Leave Shsoekin, 8,00 a at 1.5 sad
S.oA p at.

Leave Philadelphia t.ls a m. Readlag
11.30 a m.

Poltsville, 11,10 p as. Tamaqua 1.20 p
m Asbland t so p m.

Mt. Carmel 3.21 p m.

7VtitS4 Irrers Harrinburff at follnwt i

For Hew Tork, 6.2o, 8 10 s ., 2.0U aod
7.40 a. si.

For Pbiladelphia 6.20, 8.100.45 a. at. 2.00
aad Loop at,

Sundays
For New Tork 6 2o a

Philadelphia 1.45 p m.

Trains or 77rriifrtry Jearc as folluus
Leave New York, 0.00 a m 12.40 snd

5,80 snd 7.4A p m.
Leave Philadelphia, 6 a m. 8.40 snd

7.10 pat.

Sundays
Leave New York 5 30 p m.
Leave Vhlladelpbia 7.16 p m,

Vis Morris & Esses R. H.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Oen'l Supt.

res '7t.vii sat.

WeEST STREET HOTEL
No. 41.42, 43 A 44 West SL

HCW YORK.
A TeenewrBeiea liaise.

OS THE KTJHOPEAW PL AW.
ROOMS a" and r ents ner Ttav. DHAROirn

very M)t)t:R ATB. T e bct is and vrveia-kle- a

In ae market Hi:ST BEOS In thetlllr.
May M.'M.ly. at. T. BABBITT, Prr.pT.

SELL St, SCUONOUR,
Wholesale Dealer!

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gins, Whlftkcys, Vc,

WOMEL8DORK, 0EKK9 CO., Pa.
auarv 18, 1870-I-f

JOHN LAUDENSLAOER,

BUGGY MAKER
8EL1HSOROVE, RRYOER OO., PA.

Having pnrcbaied Ibe well known stand
in Belinae'rove, formerly owned bv Philip
meeker, I am prepared to accommodate all
who may desire anything in my line, and
warrant satiefaclioo ia all cases. I keep
constantly on hand, and am prrpared to
mannfaeture at tbe shortest notice,

BUGGIES,

j2b9b SULKIES,
SLEW IIS. io.

Beinj eiperlenced in thebueinees, I flat-
ter myeelf that I am fully prepared to meet
the wants of my customers. The bands
employed are anions Ibe best mechanics in
the oounty, and their work will not fail
give universal satisfaction.

gsariipeolBl attention paid to repatra
ia all iti branches.

Shop on Market atteet, a few doore south
of tbe German Reformed Cbttrch.

JOHN LAUDENSLAOER.
Selinigrove, April 7, '70-- tf

!r 1:2SSaS e-- aj

flii 3 Sri a
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? If i g ? a

e ma ro
Tub .Printing Office,

MIDDLEDl'P.G, KNTDKR CO., PA.

AIL KINDS OF JOB PtlRTLNO
KEATLT, CHEAPLT.

a HI rXPEDITIOVSLT EXECCTEU
AT THI8 OFFICE.

A LECTUEE
To Young: i Men

Jutt Published, t"a a Scaled Envelops.
j'rt six i.rms.

A t.eotnre en the Xetnre. Treatment, end
Radical enra nr Semtnst We aners.or nerma.
tor. Imljeed hy Netf Abuse, 'Involnntsre
rmlsstime, llmpotenry, rtervnus tteblllty. and
Imaedlm.nte to Marrtnaa aenerllv i .

tloa, Kpllrpey. and Pllsj Mrntal and Physical
inrtpaeiiy, .0 117 itipiie.ni j. ri i. r.H
Wl l.t,. M. D author nl the fireen Snnk .' aa

The world rennwed soil or, tn tht. admirable
lecture, cieariv urnves rrnmnisown m tmra
Ibat Ihe awtnl consequences of S. msy
be eflertasllv removed wlihont imedlclne. and
without denaeroas Surnleal 01 erntlon., bnuetee.
Instramente, rlnpe, oreordlalsi pomtlra out a
mini, in ,.r, ,1 imcvi rinsip am enroiUM. 0,
wntriinTrr nn'njr, no miller eoai BIS eonol- -

tloa eir be. may cure himself cheaply, private-

SB--rii lecture l prove a boonjo
thvsands'aiKTthousands.

rtent nedereesl. la'a rlsln eavelnne In
sddr.se , nn rreelpt of els cents or tiro
anei siempe jiinreee ine rnrtishers,

t'H as. J. c. KLirtr. a rn.
ITT Howsry, New Tare 1 Poet Offl.-- Ika, 4M.

JACOB R. RIEOKLA CO ,
WHOLESALE DEAI.ERK IN

FOREIGN Si DOMES IIC

DRY C20OD8.
rvo. :r.irit hi.Alillclclpliia,.lu
J W. STAUFFER,

TOIIACCOMNT aV
VI OA It MAKUn.

Watntlsdorf, Ilcrks County, Pa
Alwnee kaena An lian.l it. I. . . t k ,.

of CK1AKS in Market. At,. ....n...
Bmoking andt'biwia tobacco. Augl& 72

QEOROE A. BOTDORF"

--t.ttootie-nt-Lsiw,

DALMATIA. Nonbiimberlaod Co.. Pa
Preril.-e- In the several coarte of Iforth'd ASny.lert'onnty. All business enlrnsteS to hiscr will revive prompt attention. Osn be con-

sulted In the SukIIsB k Urruiao laonuaiee.

JEVI RELLER,
Manufacturer of and dealer lo

FURNITU11E,
Would respeotfully Inform Ihe citlicns of
nennsgrove snd vicinity, Hint be mnnufuo-lure- i

to order and keeps constantly on band
CHAlK.t (ir il l. Kiviw !nFurniture of every Pescriptlon ;

at the very lowest prioe. He respeoifu yiinvitee aa eanmiuetion of
EDSTRADS.BUREAlTS.TAni.ES "- -

I.OT NOE8, STANDS, tlltAI ,

WA special inviiot ion is
wly married fnlits to call and se
ore purchasing elsewhere.

LEVI P
Ralinarrove. April 1 6,870-- 1 f

gVMUEL FAUST,

Merchant iIoi,
tlni Just received an entire new nock of
CLOTHS, CASSIUEIIE8 A VK8TIN0S,

all of a lutierior nuelite hlnk
pared lo make up in tbe beat style and on
-- non nonce, lie alio keep! Brown and
White French Yoke Linen Sbiiia.andagen
eral aesortment of gentlemens' Furnishing
Good, all of which ha offers to the public

very reaaooatiie prices.
Call it my place in llolmoa' New Duild-i-

opposite Ihe Keystone Hotel, Seliue
Drove l'a.

I'ino 4. 180R f.

QIIAULUS U. MILLER,

iKCHITECT COXTRllTOR I BTILDEK
Walnut, Street, Selinijrovc, I's.

Is al all tluiaa praparod lo furnish Draft!,
Plana and Hpeoitioulioni for all kimU ol
Buildings, at Ibe lowest possible rales and
on short oolioe.

He is also prepared to oonlract for
putting up huililins either by furnishing
all the malarial or tberwise.

May 11, 'b lyo

JC. KKKITZKIt,
Jt'STItiE OF THE srii'rfhepman towhahlp Nnyler Co. raOonveyanriai, Collecting ami all other

entrusted to aleeare will he promptly atlemled to.

OELJ. BAIt.Y El. TUN Blt, L1KORN
HrNHVJ. IMYM, SAat'i. W. VaaCOLlL

J 0. 8IIAFF.R,

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
JWaibJir, .SMALL WARES,

White Qoods, Embroideries tv

IV. 3d Ht., lhllnl.
WM. MANN,
Bank Book Maker.Sta-tione- r,

and Steam-Powe- r

PRINTER,
WholoHne aV Iletnil

No 629 market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Promylness. One JYiee Selling
Price Marked On All Goods In Fi
gurts.

Apr 18-7- 2.

JQAVID WILLIAMS,

Manufactures of & Wholesale Dialer la
Gilt, Mahogany, Walnut and Rosr wood

LOOKING GLASS
Pieture tt Photosraphlo Frames

Not, ISO and tit Arrn Street.
Philadelphia Pa.

rrames nepaired in tne real manner
Also, Regilding la all lie branobes. 71

f P. CRON MILLER, '. '

s ATTOUNEV AT LAW,
JlldJloburir, Pn.,

Offeri his professional eervieea lo the pub- -

de. Colleotione and all other profe eaional
bualneil intrusted to hll care will receive
prompt attenUon. fJaa S, '67 If

A.0- - SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Soltnsgnvs Pa.,
Jtlevs an proreailoBal eervloe to Ihe pub
.to. Alt oitstoeii eatrueted to all .care

111 bs promptly attsaded lo.
fJaa. 17, 67tf

J.w- - KNIOIIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Kreeburg r.,
users an rrorisiiesal lervlce is the pub
io. aii asiinees entrusted ts fell. ears
sill be sraatpily sliisdtd le.

OTtl

A New Idea

A.

WIIsSOK
SHUTTLE- - J

Sewing

MacMnj

FOR
50 Dollars !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS
AD

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

TIIK

BEST IN THE WORLD!

rjrThe llighost Premlam vrssl

warded to It at

"VIE 1ST 1ST A.;
Ohio SUts Fair

NoTthora Ohio Fatr
Amor. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition!
Indianapolis Exposition

8t Louis Fair
Iintalana StutA Title I M

Klsslsslppl Stato Fain
aad Qoorgla SUto rairt
FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tho largest and best
rango of work. All other

Jtacblues In tho Martot
vrcro In direct

COMPETITION 1 1

tZTFur Hemming, Fell-in- g,

Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agonts
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchango.

Bend for Circulars, Prioe
List, &o., and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
D98t Periodicals of the day,
do-rote- to Sewing Ma
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Sewina Machine Co.

CLUYKLAND. OHIO.
"

S1 ELMO IIOTKL

formerly THR UNION.

Nos. 317 nnd 31!) Arch Sirtetl
PHILADELPHIA.

Firat-CliiM- AccontrrjMlations at 1 3 61
1'er Day. &

JOSEPU Frop'J

A W. rOTTKU, i

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Solinsgrove Fa .

Offers his professional eervioes te III
iiubllo. Alllesal businses eulrnste4 la as
oare will receive from pi aiietilloa. Offiel
dne door above tbe Net Lutheran CbsrobI

July, lib '73.

g a. wetzf7l7

Justice of the Peace,
Ileavertoicn, huyder lo., la.

All kinds of eolleetlons made oa liberal
arms, I'romniy . allenUs to alt bnsiaaed
nlrusled le hli ears. (Juni2o, '7M

JTIIOMrs'ON HAKKR,

Attorneyivt.Law,
'.awlaliurg, Fnlon Co., Ps

sw-ua- a te soBiiiiieil la tbe tPgllsi aa
Qerwaa languaatei.TgBl

OPriCb Mankn tttreet, opposite Well
Smith Co's B' ere 8 y

A. M. SMITH.

PmaiClAW AND aVRQEOI
Olfsrs his or' "!,-"- "

uiefsV ...... " V . "


